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Climate  change  is  a major  threat  to food  security  in a world  of  rising  crop  demand.  Although  increases
in  crop  production  have  previously  been achieved  through  the  use  of  fertilisers  and  chemicals  for  better
control  of  weeds  and pests,  these  methods  rely  on ﬁnite  resources  and  are  often  unsustainable.  Recent
advances  in  genomics  are  laying  the  foundations  for sustainable  intensiﬁcation  of agriculture  and  height-
ened  resilience  of  crops  to  climate  change.  The  number  of  available  high-quality  reference  genomes  has
been constantly  growing  due to  the  widespread  application  of genome  sequencing  technology.  Advanceslimate change
rop improvement
enomics
in  population-level  genotyping  have  further  contributed  to a more  comprehensive  understanding  of
genomic  variation.  These  increasing  volumes  of genomic  data  facilitate  the  move  towards  plant  pange-
nomics,  providing  deeper  insights  into  the  diversity  available  for  crop  improvement  and  breeding  of  new
cultivars.  Genomics-assisted  breeding  is beneﬁting  from  these advances,  allowing  rapid  identiﬁcation  of
genes implicated  in climate  related  agronomic  traits,  for breeding  of crops  adapted  to  a changing  climate.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Producing sufﬁcient food to feed the rising global population is a
uge challenge for agriculture, especially under the threat of unpre-
 This article is part of a special issue entitled “Plants and global climate change:
 need for sustainable agriculture”, published in the journal Current Plant Biology
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/).dictable consequences of climate change [1,2]. Climate change may
alter weather patterns, rainfall regimes, temperature and carbon
dioxide concentrations in particular regions [3,4]. These changes
can lead to increased abiotic stress in crops, increased incidence of
pests and pathogens, and an overall reduction in crop yield. Dur-
ing recent decades, increased crop production has been mainly
achieved through reﬁning agronomic management and breeding
improved crop varieties [5]. However, maintaining a continued
increase of crop yield using these methods to ensure food secu-
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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ity is unsustainable, as most of them rely on ﬁnite resource such
s phosphorus or nitrogenous fertiliser and there is little room for
urther optimisation [1,5]. Genomics-assisted breeding is consid-
red to have the greatest potential for overcoming these challenges
nd ensuring a sustainable increase of food production by adapt-
ng available crops to biotic and abiotic stresses and breeding novel
rop varieties [1,4].
Reference crop genome sequences are the basis of crop genetic
nd genomic studies, as they provide insights into gene content,
enomic variation and the genetic basis for agronomic traits [5,6].
ince use of genome sequencing technologies has become more
idespread, an increasing number of plant genomes have been
ssembled, including crops and wild crop relatives [7]. This has
hown that unlike most animal genomes, plant genomes are often
arge, highly repetitive and polyploid [8]. A major challenge in
enome assembly using the prevailing short read sequencing meth-
ds is the difﬁculty of reconstructing repetitive regions in the plant
enome [9]. The increasing use of long read sequencing and optical
apping aims to overcome this issue and improve plant genome
ssemblies.
As more genome sequence information becomes available, an
merging consensus is that the genomic information contained in
 single crop individual does not accurately represent the diver-
ity of the species [4]. Population-level genotyping has provided
pportunities to identify the widespread genomic variation within
pecies [6]. The study of crop pangenomes, which aim to accurately
epresent the genomic diversity within a species, has also con-
ributed to greater knowledge of within-species diversity in crops
10]. With high quality genome assemblies, accurate characteri-
ation of genomic diversity, and precise association of heritable
gronomic traits and genotypes, crop yield stability and envi-
onmental resilience will be improved [1]. Furthermore, genome
diting approaches hold great promise for engineering climate-
dapted crops and accelerating breeding [11]. Building on the
ncreasing amount of genomic data and advances in genome edit-
ng, genomics-assisted breeding will play an important role in
nsuring food security in a changing climate.
. Genome sequencing and assemblies
Since the completion of the ﬁrst human draft genome in 2001,
he study of other species using genome sequencing technologies
as been growing rapidly. Sanger sequencing, the ﬁrst generation
f sequencing technology, has been used to assemble several plant
enomes [12]. Despite the long read length and high assembly accu-
acy, the low throughput and high cost have limited the widespread
doption of Sanger sequencing for genome assembly [13]. Sec-
nd generation sequencing (SGS) technologies such as Illumina are
aster, with higher throughput and lower cost, and have become
ominant [14]. According to the National Center for Biotechnology
nformation (NCBI), there are currently over 100 plant reference
enome sequences publicly available, the majority of which were
ssembled using SGS data. However, due to the short read length
roduced by SGS, misassembles in the long repetitive regions and
aps in the assemblies are common [9]. Depending on genome com-
lexity and sequencing depth and quality, SGS can also lead to short
ontig length and thus low N50. This can compromise the quality
f gene predictions, as genes may  be split across contigs causing
nﬂation of gene numbers [15]. Misassembles and split genes in
ssemblies are an important consideration for downstream analy-
es such as pangenomics and genome diversity analysis. Recently,
ong read sequencing and optical mapping have provided new
pproaches to increase contig length, reconstruct repetitive regions
nd ﬁll the gaps in genome assemblies.t Biology 6 (2016) 2–10 3
2.1. Long read sequencing
In contrast to short read sequencing, the reads produced by long
read sequencing can be several thousand bases long, and can thus
span complex and repetitive regions. The use of long sequence
reads in transcriptomic studies can facilitate identiﬁcation of the
connectivity of exons and discern gene isoforms by spanning entire
mRNA transcripts [14]. Currently, the available long read sequenc-
ing methods are single molecule based and short read synthetized
long read sequencing technologies.
Paciﬁc Biosciences (PacBio) single molecule real time sequenc-
ing and Oxford Nanopore MinION sequencing are the major single
molecule based long read sequencing technologies, producing long
sequencing reads in real-time. PacBio and Oxford Nanopore Min-
ION sequencing steps are PCR-free, eliminating PCR ampliﬁcation
biases [16]. First commercially used in 2011, the PacBio RS II plat-
form can now produce single molecule reads up to 60 Kb, with
an average read length over 10 Kb [17,18]. However, error rates
are high (13%–18%), particularly due to many indel errors [19,20].
Formation of recombinant, or chimeric, reads during library prepa-
ration may  also be a pitfall of PacBio sequencing, though increasing
coverage or applying appropriate quality control algorithms can
decrease chimera frequency [21]. To lower error rates, different
algorithms have been developed, for instance PacBio Corrected
Reads [22], the hierarchical genome-assembly process [23] and the
MinHash Alignment Process [19]. After read correction, the accu-
racy can be increased up to ∼99.99% [19]. The Oxford Nanopore
MinION was ﬁrst made available in 2014 [24]. It can sequence DNA
fragments longer than 100 Kb [25]. However, high indel error rates
(∼15%) also occur in Oxford Nanopore reads [19,24]. To algorith-
mically address this error rate, different methods have also been
developed for nanopore data [24], including NanoCorr [26], NanoP-
olish [27], PoreSeq [28] and marginAlign [29].
Illumina synthetic long read sequencing and 10X Genomics
GemCode technology are short read synthetized long read sequenc-
ing technologies. Illumina synthetic long read sequencing relies
on TruSeq library preparation to construct synthetic long reads
from short read sequencing reads generated by its HiSeq platform
[30–32]. 10X Genomice GemCode technology uses microﬂuidic
techniques to partition long DNA molecules into oil-encased
droplets that are then barcoded [33]. Using Illumina short-read
sequencing, a novel algorithm is applied to link the sequenced
reads to their original molecules and construct contiguous DNA
fragments [33,34].
2.2. Optical mapping
Optical mapping is a type physical mapping, which uses the
physical locations of restriction enzyme sites to produce maps that
can improve genome assemblies. First reported in the early 1990s
[35], optical mapping is currently dominated by the BioNano Irys
and OpGen Argus platforms. The average length of the BioNano
single molecule maps produced is around 225 Kb [36], while the
optical maps generated by OpGen span 200 Kb on average.
Using the overlap-layout-consensus paradigm, de novo assem-
blies are implemented to construct consensus optical maps [37].
By aligning consensus maps to the digested reference sequence
assemblies, optical mapping identiﬁes assembly errors including
false joins, false inversions, and translocation errors. The results are
then visualised using analysis tools such as BioNano IrysView and
OpGen MapSolver. In addition, optical mapping can efﬁciently cor-
rect the gap size in the assemblies [38] and anchor scaffolds in the
assembly to form super scaffolds [39]. Optical mapping has been
applied to assist the genome assembly of the plants Amborella tri-
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Fig. 1. Genomics-assisted breeding scheme for developing climate resilient culti-
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enerations resulting from backcrossing to a parental cultivar (BC1F1 to BCnFn).
hopoda [40], Aegilops tauschii [38], Medicago truncatula [41], Prunus
ume  [42], maize [43], rice [44], tomato [45] and wheat [46].
. Advances in capturing crop diversity
.1. Genotyping by sequencing
Genotyping by sequencing (GBS) has revolutionised crop
enotyping, providing powerful tools for rapid, high-throughput
dentiﬁcation of genetic variation underlying agronomic traits
47–51]. The rising popularity of these methods has led to sin-
le nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) becoming the marker of
hoice for genotyping. These markers are heritable, abundantly
istributed across the genome, and allow single base resolution,
acilitating the detection of causal, or ‘perfect’, markers. The numer-
us types of GBS methods can be divided into whole genome
esequencing (WGR) and reduced representation sequencing (RRS)
ethods. WGR  provides high SNP densities and is often carried
ut at low coverages <1x [52,53], which is adequate for accurate
NP calling in recombinant populations with a high quality ref-
rence genome [54]. However, sequencing populations with larget Biology 6 (2016) 2–10
genomes such as wheat remains costly. Reduced representation
sequencing (RRS), on the other hand, reduces costs by using restric-
tion enzymes to narrow the focus to only a fraction of the genome
(recently reviewed in [55]). This reduces the sequencing cost per
sample and has facilitated access to larger genomes such as wheat
[56]. The limitations of RRS are the lower SNP densities and the
often high amounts of missing data due to restriction site polymor-
phisms and the stochastic sampling process. However, methods to
impute missing data are becoming more advanced and can mitigate
these problems [57].
GBS approaches are in wide use for crop genotyping, providing
SNPs that can be applied for practical molecular breeding appli-
cations. With the costs of sequencing continuing to decrease, GBS
data will become increasingly available for both major and minor
crops, and these resources will be invaluable for adapting crops to
climate change.
3.2. Genotyping arrays
SNP array technology has made major contributions to genetics
by allowing rapid genotyping of many markers across the genome
without the need for sequencing [58]. Although commercial SNP
arrays were initially developed to identify genetic variation in
humans, the technology was  adopted for research in non-human
species and has been broadly applied in crop genomics [59,60].
While the end of microarrays was predicted almost a decade ago
in light of the decreasing cost of sequencing [61], new and larger
arrays for crops are still being developed. Today, commercial SNP
arrays available from Illumina and Affymetrix allow genotyping of
large numbers of samples with hundreds of thousands, to millions
of SNPs (http://www.illumina.com; http://www.affymetrix.com).
These arrays remain popular because they allow targeting of alle-
les of interest, timely data generation and simple computational
analysis. Because SNPs implemented in arrays are often derived
from GBS data, these two genotyping approaches are complemen-
tary. Commercial SNP arrays are available for many important crops
including canola [62,63], maize [64,65], rice [66,67] and wheat
[68,69], providing valuable data for genetic mapping, association
studies and genomic selection [60].
3.3. Pangenomics
While the main focus of genomic diversity analyses is often
SNPs, structural variation in the genome has become increas-
ingly recognised as a fundamental aspect of genomic diversity
[70–72]. Major structural variations include presence absence vari-
ants (PAV) and copy number variants (CNV). PAVs are sequences
that are present in one genome and absent in another, while CNVs
are sequences that are present in a different number of copies
between individuals [73]. Plant genomes are known to commonly
contain within-species CNVs and PAVs [74]. For this reason, a single
crop reference genome only contains part of the structural varia-
tion of the species and thus provides an incomplete understanding
of the crop’s diversity. The pangenome is the sum of all genes of a
species, consisting of core genes that are found in all individuals and
variable genes that are found in only some individuals. Although
the term pangenome was ﬁrst used for bacteria [75] and is more
common in microbiological research, recent years have seen crop
pangenomes published for Brassica rapa [76], maize [77], rice [74]
and soybean [78]. The trend towards crop pangenomes rather than
single sample reference genomes as resources for molecular breed-
ing will reduce sampling bias and allow a better representation of
diversity [10]. Understanding presence absence variation is impor-
tant because variable genes in crops have been shown to inﬂuence
climate-relevant agronomic traits such as submergence tolerance
and phosphor uptake efﬁciency in rice [74] and responses to biotic
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tress in several species including muskmelon [79] and soybean
80]. Overall pangenomics paves the way for a more multifaceted
iew of diversity which will play an important role in identifying
enetic variation underlying the many complex agronomic traits
hat can enhance resilience to climate change.
.4. Data management systems for crop genomics
Data management systems are essential to capture and manage
he vast quantities of genomic data for applied breeding. However,
torage and integration of the increasing amounts of data are a
ajor challenge [81,82]. While central sequence repositories such
s GenBank [83], the DNA Databank of Japan (DDBJ) [84] and Euro-
ean Molecular Biological Laboratory (EMBL) [85] will continue to
lay an important role, more specialized databases focusing on
articular crop species or clades will likely grow in importance.
here are currently a range of specialised crop databases [86].
urthermore, web based tools enabling data mining of integrated
enomic information are becoming more common, for exam-
le QTLNetMiner (http://ondex.rothamsted.ac.uk/QTLNetMiner/).
n an effort to aggregate some of these dispersed resources, major
nitiatives have formed community-oriented databases and bioin-
ormatics services for important crops such as cassava (https://
assavabase.org/), maize (maizeGDB; http://www.maizegdb.org),
otato (spudDB; http://potato.plantbiology.msu.edu/), rice (IRIC;
ttp://iric.irri.org), tomato (http://solgenomics.net) and wheat
wheatIS; http://wheatis.org). These community databases fea-
ure customized genome browsers to access genomic sequences
nd associated annotation datasets, as well as genotypic data
ften including diversity data, transcriptomic data, gene models
nd metabolic pathways. Nevertheless, the general lack of well-
ntegrated high-throughput phenotypic data in such databases
emains an important limitation [86,81], particularly for breeding
pplications [87]. Ongoing advances in crop phenotyping and bet-
er integration of phenotypic data into databases [88] will drive
 more multidimensional understanding of genotype-phenotype
nteractions, with major beneﬁts for crop breeding.
. Applications of genomics to plant breeding in a changing
limate
.1. Identiﬁcation of candidate loci using QTL analyses and
ssociation studies
Although the effects of climate change are still hard to pre-
ict, the likely climate-related stressors for plants are cold, heat,
rought, submergence, pathogens and pests [89]. The genetic
echanisms underlying the crop response to these abiotic and
iotic stressors often involve complex signalling pathways and the
ffect of many genes and regulatory regions [90,91]. The recent
dvances in genomics described above offer powerful approaches
o understand these interactions and harness them for plant
reeding. The analysis of quantitative trait loci (QTL), regions of
he genome linked to quantitative phenotypic traits, has yielded
limate-related QTL in diverse crop species. For example, QTL have
een used to identify 20C-repeat binding factor (CBF) genes in
arley which are the key regulators of cold tolerance genes [92].
n a study of heat tolerance in bread wheat, three signiﬁcant
enomic regions on chromosome 2B, 7B and 7D were found to
e associated with heat tolerance [93]. A drought tolerance QTL
n chromosome 3F of meadow fescue was also identiﬁed, as well
s two cold tolerance QTL on chromosome 5F [94]. In chickpea,
TL ‘hotspots’ for drought tolerance were recently investigated,
dentifying four candidate genes (Ca 04561,  Ca 04562,  Ca 04567t Biology 6 (2016) 2–10 5
and Ca 04569)  contributing to the trait [95]. QTL analysis also
located the canola gene Rlm4, which confers resistance to the fun-
gal pathogen blackleg (Leptosphaeria maculans)  [96]. QTL  analysis
of a cassava mapping population conﬁrmed the single gene CMD2
controlling resistance to the devastating pathogen cassava mosaic
virus [97].
Genome wide association studies (GWAS) make use of past
recombination in diverse association panels to identify genes
linked to phenotypic traits at higher resolution than QTL anal-
ysis. SNP genotyping arrays have been widely used for GWAS
in crops such as rice [66], maize [2] and soybean [98], and GBS
methods are also becoming more common for this type of study
[99,100]. These genomic methods can be expected to widely inform
public and private breeding programs in the future. Few pub-
lications discuss current commercial breeding programs using
genomics, however Cooper et al. [101] recently reported propri-
etary genomic approaches to facilitate breeding of drought-tolerant
maize hybrids in the US. A major earlier success for crop breed-
ing using genomic markers was the marker-assisted introgression
of the Submergence 1A (Sub1A) gene for submergence-tolerance
into high-yielding commercial rice varieties [102]. Increased toler-
ance to submergence in cultivars with the Sub1A gene, an ethylene
response factor, is achieved by limiting shoot elongation dur-
ing the inundation period [103]. Submergence stress in rice can
cause annual losses in excess of US $1 billion, but this situation
has been greatly alleviated in recent years due to the success
of Sub1A cultivars now grown by over 4 million farmers in Asia
[104]. In canola, genomics-assisted breeding allowed the introduc-
tion of pod shattering resistance and the recent release of Bayer
‘PodGuard’ cultivars [105], which increase harvest under weather
conditions such as storms, hail and heavy rain by preventing
seed loss. Moreover, DuPont Pioneer has used genomics-assisted
breeding to help develop its recently released T series soybean
cultivars (https://www.pioneer.com) and Monsanto has applied
genetic markers for breeding commercial sunﬂower, soybean and
maize cultivars [106]. The World Vegetable Center (AVRDC) public
tomato breeding program has also used genetic markers to breed
disease-resistant tomato cultivars available for use by farmers
[107]. These breeding successes underline that detecting markers
in crop genomes will help identify candidate genes for resilience
to climate change which can be introgressed into crop germplasm
(Fig. 1).
4.2. Genomic selection
Genomic selection (GS) is one of the most promising devel-
opments in genomics-assisted breeding, allowing rapid crop
improvement without detailed study of individual loci. GS relies
on the prediction of genomic estimated breeding values (GEBVs)
for individual lines in a phenotyped and genotyped training popu-
lation. A breeding population can then be developed from selected
individuals and bred over multiple generations without the need
for further time-consuming phenotyping [108]. Computer simula-
tions with the pasture grass Lolium perenne indicated that GS allows
a four-year reduction in the breeding cycle compared with tradi-
tional breeding [109]. In the oil palm, empirical evaluation of GS
also indicated its value for accelerating breeding efforts [110]. GS
in cassava focusing on quality and yield traits showed theoretical
gains of 39.42%–73.96% compared to phenotypic selection for this
crop [111] which is potentially highly resilient to future climatic
changes [112].
Plant scientists have also begun using GBS methods to conduct
empirical GS studies, particularly in wheat. Poland et al. [113] and
Rutkoski et al. [114] applied GBS to sets of elite wheat breeding lines
and developed GS models with high prediction accuracies for yield
and stem rust resistance respectively. Genomic prediction based
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n GBS data has also been used in maize, where GBS performed as
ell as the more established SNP arrays and showed potential for
arnessing variation for breeding populations [115,116]. The use of
BS for GS allows the use of higher marker densities at low costs,
urther increasing the value of GS for breeding programs. Impor-
antly, GS can facilitate selection of complex traits such as those
or tolerance of cold, heat, drought, submergence and biotic stress,
uggestion that GS approaches hold promise for adapting crops to
limate change.
.3. Adapting crops using zinc-ﬁnger nucleases and transcription
ctivator-like effector nucleases
Genome editing provides novel opportunities to improve crop
roductivity by introducing traits such as stress tolerance and
utrient-use efﬁciency [117,118]. Zinc-ﬁnger nucleases (ZFNs)
nd transcription activator-like effector nucleases (TALENs) are
rogrammable nucleases comprised of sequence-speciﬁc DNA-
inding modules linked to a nonspeciﬁc DNA cleavage domain.
enetic modiﬁcation is carried out by inducing DNA double-strand
reaks (DSB) at speciﬁc genome locations and stimulating nonho-
ologous end joining or homology-directed repair to introduce
NA templates into the genome [118]. ZFNs are adapted from zinc
nger transcription factors which are fused to the bacterial restric-
ion enzyme FokI, and are designed to recognize DNA sequences
anking the genomic target site. Each zinc ﬁnger domain recog-
izes a 3–4 nucleotide DNA sequence and multiple domains can be
ngineered to bind an extended unique 9–18 nucleotide sequence
djacent to the target site [119].
Assembling the desired zinc ﬁnger domains is not easy as it
equires complex protein engineering, which is costly and time-
onsuming. A further challenge is limited target-site selection
120]. ZFNs are poor at targeting sequences with low guanine con-
ent. The target sites also need to be located within a few hundred
ucleotides of each other. Nevertheless, ZFNs have been success-
ully used to genetically modify numerous crops. In soybean, ZFNs
ere employed to generate mutations in DCL4 paralogues involved
n RNA interference. The edited DCL4b gene showed phenotypic
ffects and efﬁcient heritable transmission in the subsequent gen-
ration [121]. In tobacco, ZFNs were used to investigate acetolactate
ynthase genes (ALS SuRA and SuRB) conferring resistance to imi-
azolinone and sulphonylurea herbicides [122]. Furthermore, the
PK1 gene was incorporated into the maize genome using ZFNs to
nhance herbicide tolerance [123].
In contrast to ZFNs, TALENs use repeat variable di-residues
o create de novo extended TAL repeat arrays targeting genomic
equences, which allows a quick construction of TALENs [124,125].
ALENs are also less limited in site targeting, requiring only that
inding sites start with thymine. However, there are some limi-
ations in TALENs. Usually, the TALEN pairs require a high level
f activity, which means that during the screening, a large num-
er of candidate pairs are needed. Methylated cytosines inﬂuence
inding with TAL repeats, which commonly occurs in CpG islands.
ALENs have been used to disrupt the rice bacterial blight suscep-
ibility gene OsSWEET14 to increase pathogen resistance [126]. To
tudy the efﬁciency of TALENs, tobacco was used to induce muta-
ions in the ALS gene, indicating relatively high mutation rates of
0% [127]. In a study of bread wheat, TALENs were implemented
o induce mutation of all three homoeologs of the pathogen sus-
eptibility gene TaMLO,  conferring heritable resistance to powdery
ildew [128]. In potato, TALENs were used to study St SSR2, which
s a key enzyme in the biosynthesis of toxic steroidal glycoalkaloids
erived from cholesterol [129].t Biology 6 (2016) 2–10
4.4. The CRISPR/Cas system for crop genome engineering
The clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeat
(CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated protein (Cas) system is a cheap and
ﬂexible tool for targeted genome editing. The increasing popularity
of this innovative approach has sparked a ‘CRISPR craze’, garnering
wide interest for genome editing in plants for basic research and
crop improvement [130,131,11,132]. CRISPR/Cas originates from
the immune system of bacteria and archaea, and was  recently
repurposed as a genome editing tool for higher organisms [133].
The original function of the CRISPR/Cas system is RNA-guided cleav-
age of foreign DNA such as viruses or plasmids. The type II CRISPR
system of Streptococcus pyogenes is currently the most commonly
used system for genome editing. Plants are generally transformed
to co-express Cas9 and a chimeric guide-RNA (gRNA). This results in
a DSB at a site speciﬁed by a target sequence of about 20 nucleotides
integrated into the gRNA [133,134]. The target site must be in
the proximity of a three nucleotide protospacer adjacent motif.
Targeting a speciﬁc site thus only requires modifying about 20
nucleotides in the gRNA. To edit the genome at the location of the
DSB, a DNA template is provided for DNA repair. Similarly to TAL-
ENs and ZFNs, this system allows effective editing of practically
any sequence in the genome. However, in contrast to these alter-
native nuclease-based approaches, CRISPR/Cas9 does not require
laborious and costly protein engineering for each target sequence.
Speciﬁcity of CRISPR/Cas9 genome editing is high [135], and can be
further improved using Cas9 nickase [136,134,137]. Indeed, speci-
ﬁcity and cleavage success can be higher than with alternative
genome editing techniques [138].
In the last three years, the CRISPR/Cas9 system has been shown
to be effective in a wide range of crop species, including maize,
orange, potato, rice, sorghum, tobacco, tomato and wheat [11]. In
rice and tomato, CRISPR/Cas9 can introduce homozygous muta-
tions in the ﬁrst generation of transformants [135,139], potentially
accelerating crop improvement. Because the transgenes in trans-
formants are hemizygous while the genome editing is biallelic,
controlled crosses of transformants can produce progeny without
transgenes. This diminishes the potentially negative consequences
of transgenes in crops and may  help avoid the rigorous regulations
often imposed on genetically engineered cultivars.
Most breeding approaches use natural genetic diversity
or mutation panels, and introduce favourable loci into elite
germplasm with time-consuming back-crossing programs.
CRISPR/Cas9, on the other hand, can directly introduce naturally
occurring or novel mutations into elite germplasm [11] (Fig. 1).
This can greatly accelerate plant breeding programs. For instance,
the pod-shattering resistance of the commercial canola ‘PodGuard’
cultivar is owed to a single nucleotide mutation. The cultivar was
selected from a mutation panel of multiple mutated genotypes,
which were grown and screened for pod-shattering resistance
[105]. Turnaround time for similar breeding programs could be
substantially decreased by using CRISPR/Cas9 to edit the target
locus, producing the desired genotype without mutation panels.
Although there are currently no commercially available crops
modiﬁed using genome editing techniques such as CRISPR/Cas9, the
method has been used to improve climate-related agronomic traits
such as pathogen resistance in crops. CRISPR/Cas9 has been used
to enhance blast resistance in rice by targeting the OsERF922 gene
[140]. The genome editing system was also used to confer powdery
mildew resistance in wheat by causing loss of function in the sus-
ceptibility gene TaMLO [128]. In cucumber, broad virus resistance
was engineered by disrupting the function of the eIF4E gene [141].
Finally, CRISPR/Cas9 mediated disruption of the SlDMR6-1 gene in
tomato conferred broad-spectrum disease resistance [142]. These
studies highlight the potential of genome editing for improve-
ment of other crop traits. This year, DuPont Pioneer announced
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hat they would release the ﬁrst commercial crop edited using
RISPR/Cas9, a high amylopectin maize cultivar [143]. We  expect
he rapid advances in genome editing technologies to lead to fur-
her commercial releases of improved, climate ready crops in the
ext 10 years.
.5. Challenges in translating genomic knowledge for applied
rop breeding
The use of hybrid seeds and genetically modiﬁed (GM) seeds
as enabled seed companies to capture value in seed production as
armers are unable to replant the grown seed and need to purchase
ew seed each year. While this is often seen to be controversial
y the general public, it is rarely noted that this practice does not
revent the farmers from growing traditional varieties and has led
o major improvement in crop germplasm. For example, during
he past seven decades, the maize yield in the United States has
reatly increased, with over half of the increase in yield attributed
o genetic gains achieved using various methods including hybrid
nd GM seeds [144]. In Iowa, genetic gain contributed to 79% of the
ncreased maize yield achieved between 1930 and 2011 [145]. In
ontrast, in crop species such as wheat where sowing farm-saved
eed is still common practise and hybrid and GM seeds are not in
idespread use, increases in genetic gain have been much lower.
or instance, from 1961 to 1990, the global average wheat yields
ncreased by 2.95% per year. However, in the following 22 years,
he rate of increase per year was only approximately 1% [146].
Although genomics can accelerate the production of climate
dapted crops, the process remains expensive and without some
echanism for crop breeding to see a return on investment the
dvances in crop performance will not keep up with the require-
ents for food. The increased adoption of GM or hybrids which
equire farmers to purchase new seed each year, or end point roy-
lty schemes where the breeders are paid when the crop is sold, will
nable breeders to conﬁdently invest in the production of improved
arieties and accelerate climate adaptation of crop species.
. Perspectives
Advances in genomic technologies are providing important
ools for genomics-assisted breeding to adapt crops to a chang-
ng climate. Integration of these tools from sequencing to
enome assembly, genotyping, marker discovery and genome
diting, together with improved bioinformatics methods and high-
hroughput phenotyping, supported by sustainable funding models
ill allow molecular breeding of climate ready crops.
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